Origin and migration of trochlear, oculomotor and abducent motor neurons in Petromyzon marinus L.
The development of the ocular motor system was studied in 3- to 6-year old larval lampreys with two different retrograde tracers. Motor neurons of the oculomotor and trochlear nuclei are situated closely to one another in younger larvae. Cases in which only trochlear neurons were labelled revealed trochlear motor neurons scattered from the midbrain tegmentum through the anterior medullary velum. We believe this distribution reflects the place of final mitosis (midbrain tegmentum) and subsequent migration (anterior medullary velum) of lamprey trochlear motor neurons. Evidence is also presented for contralateral migration of oculomotor motor neurons and for ventrolateral migration of abducent motor neurons. The distances covered by migrating ocular motor neurons range from 100 to 150 microns in small larvae; these are distances that could be covered easily during the several years duration of larval development in lampreys.